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I’ll always remember where I was when I found out about the devas tating
earthquake that s truck Haiti on Jan. 12, 2010. That evening, I was attending an
event at the News eum in Was hington, DC, where Brian Williams of NBC News was
the gues t of honor. As the event was beginning, Mr. Williams s tepped on s tage
and announced to the crowd that a magnitude 7.0 earthquake had jus t s haken
Port au Prince. The reports were jus t s tarting to come in, but fatalities were
expected to be in the thous ands . His words that evening and the vis ual s cenes of
the devas tation that came acros s the airwaves over the following days and
weeks will forever be etched in my memory. From thos e firs t few days , I knew I
wanted to help make a difference in Haiti; I jus t was n’t s ure how I could.
In June, 2011 I was pres ented with the opportunity of a lifetime when I was as ked
to be the LEED Project Adminis trator for Project Haiti Orphanage & Children’s
Center. I s oon found mys elf deeply involved in this very s pecial part of the
recovery effort in Haiti; working with an incredible team of volunteers from
USGBC and HOK Architecture. In Augus t, I was able to vis it Haiti and s ee firs thand
the res iliency of the people there. I was truly amazed to s ee how, des pite having
barely enough to eat, everyone s miled as they went about their bus ines s . People
who had almos t nothing were happier than jus t about anyone I had ever met.
Thes e were truly s pecial people.
As the LEED Project Adminis trator for Project Haiti, I am tas ked with overs eeing
the LEED certification of the project. Project Haiti aims to be the firs t LEED
Platinum certified s tructure in Haiti, a truly s us tainable example of how Haiti can
be rebuilt following the devas tation of the earthquake. People have as ked me why
we would s trive to build to Platinum in Haiti, and the ans wer is s imple; becaus e
the Haitian people are worth Platinum, they des erve to s ee s omething truly
s pecial come together out of complete devas tation.
While in Haiti, I met a few children who los t their families in the earthquake.
Meeting thes e kids changed my life and turned Project Haiti into more than jus t
another project for me, it has become a mis s ion. A part of the mis s ion is actually
s eeing this project completed, and to do that, we need donations . I recently
began an effort with USGBC s taff to help rais e money for Project Haiti by running
in an upcoming half marathon in Was hington, DC. Currently, over 15 USGBC s taff
members have committed to running the half marathon and we are each
s oliciting individual donations on behalf of Project Haiti. Our goal is to rais e
$2,000 collectively for the project.
Today I encourage everyone to reflect on where they were two years ago when
they found out about the earthquake and the devas tation in Haiti. Pleas e keep
thes e amazingly res ilient people in your thoughts and donate what you can to this
exceptional project that will trans form lives for years to come.
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